Mr. Keith Tyrone Hall
May 5, 1981 - January 22, 2022

You can show your support by sending flowers directly to the family by contacting
Debbie's Flowers (870) 633-2225, or by visiting www.etsy.com/shop/ShopYABAS
Keith Tyrone Hall was born May 5, 1981, to Charles Turnage and Emma Hall of Forrest
City, Arkansas. He accepted Christ at an early age and later joined New Light Missionary
Baptist Church. He graduated from Forrest City High School with the Class of 2000. He
spent 23 wonderful years of life (married 10 years), and to this union three children were
born. On January 22, 2022, he departed this life at St. Bernard’s Medical Center in
Jonesboro, Arkansas.
He was preceded in death by his father, Charles Turnage; brother, Anthony Hall, Kathy
Hall; Kendrick Hall; LaShonda Hall, and Lisa Hall. He leaves behind: his wife of 10 years,
Kimberly R. Bowers Hall of Jonesboro, Arkansas; children: Keithen Hall, Kendrick Hall and
Kemarius Hall; mother
Emma Hall Turnage of LePanto, AR; siblings: Carlay (Eli) Foster of Oklahoma City, Jimmy
(Valarie) Turnage of Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Jeanette Turnage-Robinson of Brown Deer,
Wisconsin; Beulah (Eugene) Baldwin of Brown Deer, Wisconsin; Lorease (Tony)
Granberry of Milwaukee, Wisconsin and Kayretha (Robert) Kelly of Brown Deer of
Wisconsin, Sharon (Anthony) Walker of Jonesboro, Arkansas; Aretha Bell of Indiana,
Indianapolis; aunts, uncles, sisters and brothers in law, nieces, nephews, other relatives,
and friends.
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Comments

“

Angela Crippen lit a candle in memory of Mr. Keith Tyrone Hall

Angela Crippen - February 16 at 12:46 PM

“

Met this guy in 5th grade in Mrs. Shirley King's class and we fought, and treated
each other like brothers... I got to know this great guy real well from that moment
on.... I remember he always loved the Lord and at the time (5th grade) Mississippi
Poor boy (Canton Spirituals) was one of his favorite songs... The fact that he knew
that song let me know that he loved the Lord... I'm very late finding out of his
transition but I'm encouraged in knowing that he made it where we are destined to
go... Rest well my friend and look over us.... May God bless his mother, wife,
siblings, children and the rest of the family...Be encouraged!!

Travis - February 11 at 09:05 AM

“

Shirley Williams Thorn sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Keith Tyrone Hall

Shirley Williams Thorn - February 03 at 09:27 PM

“

Bobbie Jones lit a candle in memory of Mr. Keith Tyrone Hall

Bobbie Jones - February 03 at 07:21 AM

“

Keith (Keyman) had such a beautiful spirit. He would smile so big and always say
hey to me with such joy. His laugh was unexplainable and it created more laughter.
Keith had a beautiful heart and brought joy to all around him. He was my family friend
as well as classmate. You will be missed. I know you are enjoying those beautiful
wings. Fly high my friend.

Aisha Madden - January 29 at 03:28 PM

“

LORD PLEASE COMFORT THE FAMILY IN THE NAME OF JESUS KEITH YOU
WILL TRULY MISSED RIL

nicole tank - January 28 at 03:59 PM

“

Cuz ur sense of humor, jokes, laughter, hair cuts and most of all your fear of GOD!!
Your body had a good spirit and I know on your last day with us it was well
rewarded!! I'm going to miss u fam. I pray for your mom (Auntie) and the rest of my
family for strength. I LOVE U KEYMAN!!

Lee Williams - January 27 at 09:52 AM

“
“

Sorry I meant my Auntie Emma Hall. I'm praying for u Auntie and the rest of my family!!!
Lee - January 27 at 09:55 AM

Many Prayers and strength to the family during this difficult journey without your love one,
God's is able
Barbara Ann Smith - January 27 at 10:16 PM

“

Shirley Grady Brown sent a virtual gift in memory of Mr. Keith Tyrone Hall

Shirley Grady Brown - January 27 at 08:15 AM

“

So sorry I can’t make it but I know you was a cool person when you came to South
Bend we laugh all night rest up cuz

Felicia Young - January 27 at 12:05 AM

“

Just remember his smile. Always kind and respectful. Blessed to have got to know
him. Thank God for the love that he gave to everyone that came into his life.

Mary Wingfield (Hall) - January 26 at 11:13 PM

“

Man. Keyman where do I start for words. You will be truly missed. The laughs we
have shared together now will be memory. LLKeyman R.I.P

Nikki - January 26 at 07:11 PM

“

LOST FOR WORDS still in disbelief gone to soon but best believe you go live Thu
me unk you was a amazing uncle/father so I no you have a spot in heaven rest up
tell Charles/grandpa I love him and I’ll see him on the crossroad 🤦 ♂

Christopher bell - January 26 at 06:25 PM

“

Man Keith was more then a in-law he was just like brother when it was time to hit the
road he was down Keith favorite part of st.Louis was the zoo and good will something
we did almost every year cuz I am going to miss u so much and we are going to
continue to carry your life and love to thank Kimberly hall and Ermagene for letting
me meet a wonderful person like Keith it hurts me to even write this
rest easy cuz

Kathy Owens - January 26 at 05:48 PM

“

I’m gonna miss my uncle we just kicked it so hard at my moma house and riding on
the 4wheeler I gone so many memories with my uncle we just went to court together
and my he said he was finna pass out once the judge told him to sit to the side but
they gave him 5 days house arrest mane I just can’t believe my uncle gone the only
one to cut my kids hair 🤦♀Ima miss u unk

latosha - January 26 at 05:13 PM

“

I'm All Ways gonna remember my uncle Keith me but just know we all have a day to
come but we never know that time but till then we gonna miss a great uncle rest up
until we meet again ever beer can I open I'm gonna remember u
love

Cedric bell - January 26 at 05:07 PM

“

I remember Keith who knew and Mississippi coming by the house all the time with
my brother he was a very cool person to talk to he will be missed

Cassandra summers - January 26 at 02:32 PM

“

I remember Kemen my brother that's what we called him the only borther I had left would
come by the house every other day him and Wayne would argue than drink a beer Wayne
would say I got ten on it keman would say well I got five and drank more than he payed for
Sharon - January 26 at 03:19 PM

“

Omg... I’m so sorry for your loss I remember your brother when we was young living in Rice
and Mann I haven’t saw you guys in years tha entire family have my condolences prayers
for you all
stephanie harris - January 26 at 04:48 PM

